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SCHEDULE GAME

RESHMEN

Basketballers Top Workout

Thursday With Brisk
Scrimmage.

OPENING GAME DEC. 13

Hoopsters Barely Nose Out
24-2- 3 Victory Against

Frosh Wednesday.

With Another practice game

scheduled for Friday afternoon
upainst the frosh, Coach Harold
Browne put his basketball
charges through a long work-
out on plays Thursday afternoon
and topped off a period of hard
work with a short, brisk scrim-
mage.

The varsity found their yearling
opposition anything but congenial
companions Wednesday night,
barely nosing out a 24 to 23 vic-

tory. They kept their record of
straight wins clear, but a one
point win over the freshmen was
not pleasing either to the players
themselves, or to the coaches.
Consequently, the hard practice
drills Thursday.

Two more open practice games
between the varsity and frosh are
scheduled before the opening en-

counter with Wyoming at Laramie
Dec. 13. Friday, the two quints
clash on the a? college maples,
and Monday evening resume re-

lations on the coliseum floor at 8
p. m. Both scrimmages are open
to the general public.

Work on Separate Courts.
Varsity and frosh worked out

on separate courts inursaay, re-

versing the policy of practicing
against eacn omer wmcn nas uce
in preference. One green-cla- d var- -
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GIFTS
for 1934.

Cigarette lighters
are Smart Gifts

See Our Large Selection
by

Ronton and Evans .

1.00, 1.50, 2.00,
3.75, 5.00

Cigars & Cigarettes

Gift Packages

Johnston's &

Whitman's
Gift Chocolates

Always the Accepted Gift

Bath Salts, Powders,

Compacts, Perfumes;
by Coty, Houbigant,

Yardley, Boujois.

Gifts for University

Men and Women

See this
Unusual Selection

at

Uni Drug
14th and S B3771

sity team and one white-ahirte- d

outfit each tooK turns at running
plays from sideline and tip-o- ff for-m.tln- na

BcrAlnnt the other. A
smooth, precise Judgment of passes

. ,, , in sana accurate oau niuiuiuig fea
tured many of the plays. Preci-
sion of movement and accuracy
have been stressed by Coach
Browne during the week's drills.

Frldav s meeting win oe me
third between the varsity and
frosh teams, the latter coached by
Morris Flsner. 'lne iresnmen nave
finished on the short end of both
engagements, but have improved
in their second showing over their
first. The initial scrimmage of the
season ended with a 36 to 26 var-
sity victory, the second 24 to 23

for the same team.
The White team Thursday after-

noon was composed of Howard
Baker and Merrill Morris, for-
wards; Lester McDonald, center;
vorirti Vpiktn and Bud Parsons
guards. The Green maple perform
ers naa tienry wuiuiner cum .up-

land Hale, forwards; Harry Soren-an- n.

renter: Geora-- Wahlauist and
Uonuii WMmnn. ciiards.

Frooaoie lineups i o r nuajr
afternoon's game:
Vorsittr Freshmen

Whitaker f Scott
Hale rgaS
Sorensen c Kbaugh
Wahlquist ....g Parsons

AmenWidman

25 NAMES SUBMIHED

FOR WITLING
BOUT

All University Tournament
Scheduled for Dec. 10

and 11.

ENTRY DEADLINE DEC. 7

All indications point to a wide-

spread interest in the
wrestling tournament to be

held Dec. 10 and 11, according to
Jerry Adams, university wrestling
mentor. Entries filed thus far in-

dicate that a sizeable field of con-testan- ts

will enter the meet. Men
filed with Adam include: Mallon,
Shuster, Focht, Kunzman, Rolof-so- n,

Brandt, Williams, Harris,
Reynolds, Nordstrom, Leask,
Lown, Levine, Swanson, Leym as-

ter, Jack, Myers, Klingman,
Bauder, Borman, Johnson, Kings-
ton, Flasnick, Doherty and Kelp.
"Several more entries will have
been added before Dec. 7, which
is the deadline for filing," Adam

"We want as large a turnout for
this tournament as possible,"
stated Adam. "All weight divi-

sions will be' represented. There
is a lack of contestants in the
lighter, light-heav- y, and heavy
ranks. Anyone wishing to enter
should file with me immediately."

Adam further stated that all
men trying out for the tournament,
or for freshman or varsity wrest-
ling teams, are invited to attend
varsity squad practice for condi-
tioning. Practice is held daily from
4 to 6 on the coliseum mats.

As further preparation for the
tournament, a series of meets be-

tween Ag college, the university
classes, and the city Y. M. C. A.
have been conducted. In the sec-

ond of the series, held last week
the university classes emerged
victorious over a field of twenty
contestants to cop the meet
with 19 1-- 2 points to 13 counters
for the Y. M. C. A. bone-bender- s,

and 9 2 for the Eg College men.
Ag College won the first meet,
last week, but was handicapped
last week by a lack of contestants.
Consequently, university men were
matched among themselves to ac-

commodate every suited man with
a bout.

Summary:
122 lb. clam Nordtrom MJ) threw

Leaik Y In 1:67 with a head cior.
and arm-loc-

125 lb. clans Swanaon U) and Myr
(Am wrestled to a 6 minute draw.

135 lb. claim Levmater Ak) threw
Jack U In 3:M with a half Nelon body.
Kunzman (Y) won a fall from Kocht (U)
In 2:87 with a half Nelnon crotch.

145 lb flam William U won a fall
from Rublno (T) in 2:33 with a body lock
and deep Nelaon.

155 lb. claaa Brandt fU) threw Lown
(U In 5.03 with a cradle lock and leK

Krnpevlne. Levine (Y) declnloned Klln-ma- n

( A k) In a furloualy-fouie- d

rally.
1A5 lb. rlaa Bauder (U) won a

battle from Robinaon (Am after
Knbln.on had eacaped from three fall po-

sition..
175 lb. clam Heck (Y) threw Borman

(AKt in a furloua bout with a body lock
and arm hook.

Heavyweight clam Johnaon (Ar won a
clo declalon from Bpomer ( Y) In a
clavarly-fouK- battle.

Thirteen of the twenty highest
ranking students In the college of
liberal arts and sciences at the Uni-
versity of Missouri are men.

The Leningrad Institute of His-
tory, philosophy and linguistics has
added African languages to it

AftJGOlD CLUB
1001 M Street

ON0T
The Band You All Remember

adolph summ

Admission ""Th I 1 1 C Per Cetrple

Couples Only

BOXING TOURNAMENT

SCHEDULED DEC. 12

Gold and Silver Medals Will

Be Awarded Division

Winners.

0STRAN, PETZ IN CHARGE

Nebraska university students
will have an opportunity to dis
play their pugilistic ability Dec,
12. at which time the boxing de
partment and intramural athletic
department will sponsor an

tornament in the gentle
art of fisticuffs.

Prizes will be awarded the win
ner and ninner up in each divi
sion, a gold medal acknowledging
a champion and silver the second
place winner.

The tournament Is being run off
jointly by Harold Petz, intramural
director and Harold ostran, DOX'

ing coach. It has become an an
nual event in the university sport
curriculum for students who do
not wish to try out for the team
but like boxing for the sake of
tl art. It is hoped that more
"xdents will avail themselves of

i. ' opportunity given them to Join
i.i .he sport this year man in prev-
ious years, Ostran said, and early
indications seem to the effect that
they will be.

Entries will not be accepted
after Monday, Dec. 10, since pair-
ings must be made of whom is to

,,
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meet whom and when. Students
Honlrlntr rnmnpta should See
Harold Petz the
office, second floor, coliseum,
get touch with Harold Ostran
immediately.

Champions the eigm classes
of weights will be determined.
The classes are:

Flyweight 112 pounds and un- -

dea
Bantamweight 118 pounds and

under.
Featherweight 126 pounds ana

under.
Lightweight 135 pounds ana

under.
Welterweight 147 pounds ana

under.
Middleweight 160 pounds and

under.
Lieht heavyweight 170 pounas

and under.
Heavyweight 175 pounds and

over.

Rfiifipnts Hiram college in
Ohio, aided by volunteer firemen,
recently fought an all nignt oatue
with flames which destroyed the

Your Formal

Garments
Need Careful attention keep

them locking Fresh and New.

BUY QUALITY CLEANING AT

Modern Cleaners
Call F2377 For Service

Orchids

Gardenias

Roses

Violets

Sweet Peas

Corsages

May We Assist You

Rosewell Floral Co
B7021

intramural

124 So. 13th
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department architecture
Rensselaer Polytechnic
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N. Y.) has an
nounced the acquisition of a repre-
sentative collection of 2,000

Gold-thread-embroider-
ed

Sets
Triangle woof tearf and gloves in brown,
black or white with gold Ihread g.

A warm, striking ensemble for dressy
wear.

4.25 set

Two-ton- e Corduroy
Sets

Six-hutta- n glove with contrasting
color pnlma and triangle tcarf. Black,

green or wine. Far
for those seeking that.

1

-- m my m

3.50 set

jf

stitute (Troy,

photo- -

length

brown,

graphs and reproductions !
Italian painting, sculpture, , and
architecture. .

X

the newest, smartest

ensemble a-goi- ng

SCARF
AND

GLOVE
v

SETS

Initialed Glove and
Scarf Sets

IJama cloth n length glove with
gold fininhed metal rut-o- initial on an
elastic bracelet that slips on wrirt. Trian-
gle scarf to match has matching initial pin. ,

Kut, gren, black or brown.

3.95 set

Gay Sports Sets
Campus cloth (a new novelty wool) In in-- ,.

visible check effect. Cloves and triangle
scarf. Gren, rust, mustard and red.

2.00 set

Miller sTAinb
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OIctss Tint Ftoar

There's something

about the fragrance

and aroma

of a Chesterfield

that is pleasing

. . and different
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